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Standing Order for Disfribution of Naloxorre Prescri¡rtion for'Overdose Preventinn.
Medication Covered by this or'der': Naloxone Hydrochloride (Narcan) is a medication
indicated tbr reversal of opioiil overdose in the event of a chug overdose that is the result of
consumption or use of one or mole opioid- relate.<l dr:ugs causing a drug overdose event. It is
conh'aindicated in patients known to be hypersensitive to naloxone hydrochlor,ide.

I.

Purposc

This standing order is intentled to ensure that residents of the State of Vermont who are at
risk of exper:iencing an opioid+elated overdosg or who are family mernbers, fì'iends or
other persons ïtho are in a position to assist â person at risk of experiencing an opioidrelated ovetdose,(Eligible Percons), arç able to obtain naloxone. This ordel is not intended

to be used by organizations who employ or conttact with rnedícal staff who are authorrizecl
to write prtscriptions. Such organizations slould utilize the medical professionals with
whom they have a relationship to write presorþtions specific to personnel who rvould be
expected to trained in the administration of naloxone.

il.

Authorify

This stancling orcler is issued pul:suant'to l8 V.S.A. $ 4240 (cXl) which permits health care
professionals otherwise authorized to prescribe naloxone to prescr'ìbe it via standing order
to Eligible Persons.

UI.

Authorization

This standing order niay be usecl by Eligible Persons as a prescription or thid-party
prescription to obtain naloxone. This order is authorization for phalmacists to dispense
naloxone ancl devices for its aclministr:ation in the forrns'prescribed herein.

IV.

Training and Instructional Materiali

Prior to obtaining ualoxone under this standing order, Eligible Persons shall revierv
instructional rnaterials or complete a training progranl approvecl by the Vermont Department
of Health such as the one founcl online at
btlp:l/heallhve_qlont.ggr'/ad.anltr.eatmenln.qbxonelinclex.asp,x , Persons who adn'rinister
naloxo¡re to a victim shall be immune frorn civil or cdminal liability so long as he or she
believes, in goocl faith, that the victim is experiencing an opioicl-r'elated overdose, and he or

she immediately calls for emergency meciical services

if ni'edical assistance

has not yet been

sought or is not yet present, A healthcare professional who dispenses, or distributes

friend, or other person in a position to assist a person at risk shall be inlttrune fiom civil or
uiminal liability with regat'd to the subsequent t¡se of the naloxone.
lrttp:/llsgislature.vemront.gov/statutes/seçtiodl 8/084/04240 .
^See

V.

Signs and Syurptorus of Opioid Overdose

l.

Flistory of current ¡rarcotíc or opioid use or fentanyl patches on skin or
needle in the body

2. Unresponsive or unconscior¡s individuals
3. Not breathing or slowlshallow lespirations

4. Snoring or gurgling sounds (due to partial uppeï airway obstructiort)
5. Blue lips and/or nail bcd
6. Pinpoint pupils
7. Clammyskin
8. Note that individuals in cardiac auest frotn all causes share many symptoms.
with someone with an opioid overdose (unresponsiveness, not breathing,
snoring/gurgling sounds, and blue skinirail beds).Ifno pulse, these

individuals are in cardiac aruest and require CPR.

YI.

Á,ppropriate Use antl Directions

Eligible Persons should be awarc ofthe follorving infolmation when dealitrg with a
pelson lvho it is suspected is experiencing an opioicl overclose event:
1. Call 911 for EMS to be dispatched.
2. In carcliac arrcst olpulseless patients: Call 911 for EMS and start CPR if able
and trainerl to do so. In cardiac an'est, CPlt is the most important treatment,
and any attenrpt to adnlinister naloxone should not inten'upt chesf
cornpressions and rescue breathing.

3.

naloxone sirould only be given to someone snspected

of opioid ovetdose

as

noted in the signs and symptoms listed in Sêction V above.

4. In respiratory arest or a rìon-breathing patient: If
5.

able to do rescue
breathing, rescue breathing takes pliority over naloxone administration.
Adrninister naloxone if possible while doing rescue breathing.
Ad¡ninistration of naloxone (only give to someone with suspected opioìd

overdose based on signs and syrnptoms listed

a.

in Section V above).

INTRA-NASAL NAIOXONE, BY ïVAY OF NASAL'SPRAY

i.
ii.
iii.

Eligible Fersons should be provided with the fbllowing:
One device ofNarcan@ Nasal Spray

Patient infonnalion parnphlet with overclose prevention information
and step-by- step instnrctions. for overdose responses and Narcan@

adrninisilation

b.

Vil.

Iushuctions for use:
i. Insert the end,of the device into the nostril of the victim. Push the
middle portiorr of the nasal device to spray 4 rng of naloxone into one
nostl:il.
ii, Continue to rnonitsr breathing and pulse. If not breathing, give reseue
breathing. If no pnlse, starf CPR, if able anel trained to do so.
iii. Remain with the person, ¡nonitor breathing/pulse, and provide lescue
breathing or provide CPR if needecl, until he or she is under care of a
medical professional, such as a pJrysician, nurse, or EMS.

Key Infoi'mation for Persons Carrying Naloxo¡re

1. If you believe someCIne is experiencing an opioid overdoseo call91l.
2. Remain with theperson until first responders arrive, State Law provides that
ifyou seek ineclical assistance forsomeone wlro is experiencirrg a drug
overdose, you shall not be cited, arrested, ol prCIsecuted for the possession of
r:egulated drugs at the scerle of the overdose if you call 9l l, pr:ovide all
necessary infor,mation and remain with the peïson in distress,

3,

4.

Become farniliar with hsw. to use Naloxone before someone needs it,
through the pharmacist, your rnedical provider, or.online training.
If you have questions about the proper use of Naloxone, ask the phaunacist,
contact your health cate providel', or go to the VDH website at
httH//healthvermont. eov/adap/treatmentlnal oxone/

VIII.

Reviery

This standing orcler shall remain in effect until August 31, 201 I unless earlier revoked, This
stancling order will be reviewed and updated if ther:e is relevant new science about Nalòxone
acl¡ninistlation, or if the curuent
of Health ceases being Cornrnissioner
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